EXTRA CHARGES

DISBURSEMENTS
Crematorium Fee

£915.00

Saturday Cremation Fee (On Request)

£1,400.00

08.00am Reception only time (No attendance)
Child 0—21years

£590.00
NIL

Charge for double service times

£250.00

Use of Chapel - Crematorium / Devizes Rd

£250.00

Doctors fees for Cremation papers

£164.00

Clergy fee at the Crematorium*

£232.00

Officiates Fee (without a Minister) *

From £150.00

* Could invoice paying mileage allowance
Organists Fee

From £85.00

Church & Clergy fees**

As Invoiced

Cemetery Fees

As Invoiced

Gravedigger - Child’s grave 1 - 10 years

£ 70.00

Gravedigger - 10 years - adult

£405.00

Flowers

Selected and Invoiced

Death notices in newspapers

As Invoiced

Catering

As Invoiced

In House printing of service sheets
Per A4 Double Sided Page
50 Pages
100 Pages
200 Pages

Taking coffin into church overnight

£600.00

Extra mileage (per mile)

£1.50

Return of deceased to home

£600.00

Removal of memorial—replacement and
extra work not included

As Invoiced

**Funerals at the weekend will incur additional charges**

https://www.churchofengland.org/sites/default/
files/2019-11/2020_parochial_fees_table_a4.pdf
We would also draw your attention to the last box
“Extras”

Funerals Arranged Personally
with Compassion and Care

Cremated Remains
Packing & forwarding of Cremated Remains

£110.00

Attendance at interment/scattering

£130.00

Attendance at internment/scattering out of hours,
Holidays or weekends

£200.00

Grave preparation

£95.00

Caskets for cremated remains - Single from

Double from

£130.00

£180.00

31, Salisbury Street, Amesbury.SP4 7AW
Tel: 01980 623204

£100.00
£150.00
£250.00

To see the full list of Church of England's charges go
to:-

Price List
1st April 2021

1,Stephenson Road, Salisbury SP2 7NP
Tel: 01722 414521

The Partners are:Alan Puxley, Dip FD, LFMBIFD, MBIE.
Susan Puxley, Dip. FD, LMBIFD

5, Tidworth Road, Ludgershall , SP11 9QD
Tel: 01264 302020

www.wcase.co.uk
Licenced and Qualified

The partners can be contacted by email:alan@wcase.co.uk or sue@wcase.co.uk
Or contacting the Amesbury Office
Email: amesbury@wcase.co.uk

The Funeral Service

How much?

**The Range of Coffins

Transfer of the deceased……………..£________
Transfer of the Deceased to our Chapel of Rest, or
direct to the Crematorium or Burial ground within
a 15 mile radius of our premises, …………..
……………………………………………..£

350.00

The provision of one Hearse and Four bearers for

a Funeral ………………………….……...£

560.00

Funeral Times exceeding 3 hours will incur

The provision of one Hearse and

Provision of Limousine/s………………£

290.00

each -max 7 seats
Professional Service fee—provision of one

A Cardboard coffin, lined and nameplate from
………………………………………………….£ 550.00

Extra Bearers (number)……………...£_________

A York coffin, with or without handles or

Provision of a Limousine/s No……...£_________

head cross and a polythene lining, and a

*Professional Service Fee……………£ 1,400.00
Coffin/Casket selection …………… £_________
TOTAL

50.00

that we regularly use to help with your choice: -

Four Bearers for their Funeral……....£_________

extra charges
Extra Bearers each……………………….£

We offer a wide selection of coffins , below are some

£_________

+ Disbursements and Extra Charges see over :-

nameplate……………………………………...£ 750.00
Pine Coffin……………………………………. £ 750.00
A Turners waxed oak veneered coffin with
hardwood mouldings, handles, a head
Cross (if requested) nameplate.
Lined interior and frilling………………….. £ 850.00

* Payment of the

total account, in advance of the

funeral will attracts a reduction of £300 from the
charge of our fee for the Professional Services.

Banana Leaf/Water Hyacinth Coffins……… £ 850.00
Bamboo/ Willow/Loom Coffins………….
Picture Coffin……………………...

£ 850.00

from £ 850.00

qualified Funeral Director, 24 hour service,
including care of the deceased, chapel visits,
collation and assistance with the statutory
documents. Acting as agents with the local
authorities and all professional agencies. Receipt
of Flowers and Donations and transmission if
requested.
…………………………………………..£

1, 400.00

** At the moment we can supply any coffin,
BUT if the COVID-19 virus continues it may alter
our supply lines and we may only be able to offer
standard coffins.
We are following advice about the numbers of
mourners attending funerals both in churches and
local crematoria. This may impact on the type of
funeral that you have and we are able to help
families when planning this.

A light or dark wood, gloss finish,
veneered coffin, with panelled sides
and raised lid and mouldings, with
handles, a head cross (if requested),
nameplate. Lined interior and
frilling…………………………………………..£ 900.00
Larger Coffins From…………………………. £ 950.00

We can supply Metal Caskets or Special Order
coffins on request.

